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tr.IovqlunuV gooji to. JmUv
wood on Monday to prepare Ids
,

fttnngml Hiidrcstf,

nnd nmko tip
ti&fclto Tdftlio OrtblitGt, and
prepare generally for resumption
of tho dutlrp ef tho Proaldcncy on

ifia4ilMrjTnrcTi nest.

Thero l7n (loaf of liibiUod Bar
the remark of tlio Albn
tiuernue Gltlr.on, that ."thfcro nro
only thirty-simombora in tlio Iorfslnture, nnd flftynlx clerks nnd
pagps nro employed. More would
bo eiigneil, including Mr. Hon d,
but tho boIoiib nro plodded to
ruonomy nud rofornu"
cuem in

Gov. Pilueo failed to veto the
bi ennlcl steal resortod to by ovory
Luelslntire nssombly ns n means
of rewarding political strikers nt
the expense of the 'Territory,
tlio extra omploycB
known su
bill, and so It became n bur nl the
end of tbo prescribed three days.
Tlio Territorial council in executive session oonflrmcd tbo gov.

rruor's nppolutmeuts ns regents
of tint university, of tbo Insntio
RS.vIuhr, of tbo school of mines
mid of tho agricultural college,
rejecting only one-- appointment,
J. A. Wlilttuore ns regent of the
agricultural college. Why Mr.
Wbltmoio was rojoctcd docs not

the moef ilfcetlv ' speech yet
MHritt In the
nate In, opboeitien
bill a
the pendlliK
bill to prohibit by the exercise of
ike taxing power the, eale and pnr

i

niitl-optld-

ehastf ofewrtMn eiiHBiorattd einsH'
e of goods for fature delivery
was delivered by Seuntor Vilas of
Wisconsin last week.
Ills argument wart directed to
tbo luiGoimtltuilotiaHty of tbo bill,
In that it left usurpation of a right
of tbo slates, expressly guaranteed
by the UonMltatlon, to rcgnlatc its
internal affairs a broad assunip
tion of the power to cuter tho
domain of a State to destroy a
species of eotnmcrco sanctioned
by the laws of every state and tho
commercial Institutions of every
city in tho Union, nud not prolilb
'Iho
iled by the constitution.
apooob was an unanswerablo nr.
gnmunt in bobulf of n fundamental
principle of tho Democratic party
ulucc Its organization, and- ono of
i (to moat conspicuous
planus of
tli o platform tipqn which Abra
hntu Lincoln Wns elected to tho
Presidency in 28C0,the gunran
teed rights of the Slates in the
Union under tho Constitution
. ...
.V..
mo supporters or tno diii, asir1L
to avoid any contontiun that it at
tempted to oxcrclao the power of
ltrolilultloti of tho trnfilo in qucs
itont .ilcnomliintcit it n rovcuno
bill, and then procoeded to afllxn
monsuro of taxation which thoy
wero forced to confess would bo
nbsolutcly ( rohlbltivc in its opera
tion-t- hus
tacitly confessing, also,
that they vcro Id effect attempt
lug to leglslato under false pro
touscH by nflhlng n mlslcnding
titlo to their measure.
After drawing from its friends
tho fonfcKolon Hint the nuruase of
tho bill was the destruction of the
business of dcnllng in futures, or
contracting to deliver In tho future goods which tho contractor
did not yet possess, by the assessment af tnxos, or fines, for engag.
ing therein, of inch aoverity ns to
nbsolntoly doter dealers therefrom,
and that the bill was nn attempt,
od uso of tbo taxing power for the
ncconipliflumoDt of absolute sup- proHRlon, Mr. Vllns said:
-

.1

I

'

nifliP1i'"T

It SNtk tupMtt Mtthr ta U
ih Bar ju
dlclM dtrmlHtloit, th xrliiMjf or nr,
itatttwm, nor tsio ncM of ear bltern
nor tn
tbt Imaed orgumenta wblN
hart bbmewI our nnttim tlaes tktt
Villi Iih bern bfure tMiMte.
It will bo remembered that MtCl
Vilas was Beoretary of the Interl
lor dutlug the last two year of
Mr. Cleveland's admlnlHtratlonJ
euoocedlng Mr. Lamar on bis ap
polntment to tho Supreme Bench.
He was electetl to the uenste two
years ago, and though a ' young;
man aikl'lu the first half of his
first term In the senate, has nt
ready fixed his impress for good
ulion the deliberations of that
body,
In tho era which it is to be
hoped is now closed, of constitu
tional misinterpretation in behalf,
nud of tbo attempted exerclao on
moro than ono notablo occasion A
of nucBtionable powers by tho
general government to tho degra
dation of the slates by tho unduo
and .dangorons assumption by
Congress of Inhibited local Juris
dictions under tho jnhnrlentual pica
of tbo public girtd, such speeches
ag thla by Mr. Vilas- AbQjdd bo
by all tho people,
read and
whoio liberties ore assailed by
Btich measures ns that under dla- utiBsiou, nnd which no therein so
thoroughly exposes.

Tftltlnr.

IIRSIUKv 01 IU9 wownmriiwfl.
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BRANOK STORia AT OOOBL'S OPEAK.
RIO GRANDE

Rptl It.

f AUvttitran

BewTpSt Jlwltbr

Andllsppy,

TIhim.1

,.,.,

Don't work H78rthrs In the year. Got
out into tho sunshine Tnkri n
oucoln n while.
If too bunv to "lav on" iiut somiuo
bin nn oxcursten ticket at mien, via Ban
ta Iloilte, to fns Veuaa Hot Bprlngs,
Mexlco.nnd stop a week Or more at Monte
zuma Hotel, Hot bnths, burro ruling,
sunshiny days, nud hunting In the moun
tains. Beptcniberwentherlnstsnll winter.
Forconvof Illustrated n.nnnhlet. ad- dreMF.O' Nlcholion, O. V, T. A., A. T.
A b. Y, 1U It, Topeka, Kansas.
TmltorUl Educations! Anotlstlon Mtitim.

World Hotsi.

Tor tho nbovo occasion the "Santa P i
Route" will sell round trip tickets to
11 Vegas nt one fare for tho round trip.
Tickets will be on sale Deo. 20tu and
27th limited for return to Doc. 01st.
Faro from Doming $14.83.
A. M. Siuoks, Agent.

TUe

ITm.B.i SUr.
Ileril.DK, daughter of At

Mill Sftrsb

Buyers of Gold, Silver, and
Lead Ores.
H. M. McOHESNBT, Manager;

Uew Grocery & Bakery,

FRANK PHELPS.
Engriueer & Maobiuist.

On Gold Avonuo, south of Pino at.

New Goods! Fresh Goods!

TANKS,

Plain and Fancy

GROCERIES,

T ilriln sit

lady, nml hmceforth many others of our
,,',' If .'IliV..,,t..tn...in. It'liun l... mvi
I... 't. in.

fn,

JUUU

SUGAR. COFFEE,

Mr. Ciirneclo renlly regrets tho
that nttneUes to his namo among
worklno-nnnli. says fjo Courler-Jnur- ua) nnd really desires to become known ns
that which fib professes to be then
nolntof) npostld of tlio goipel of wraith
ho rnuld bocmnn the l'rlnca Itountlfiil to
his own workmen nnd the honored of nil
men by waiving nil questions ns to tho
rights and wrongs of the Homestead
tronbb and relieving the bitter distress
of his former workmen.
If the 'work
men were In tho rlcht It would be an
act of iustlce. If thev were 1n thowrona
it is n rnre opportunity tor mngnnuimous

If
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narlnp; thoroughly renovated nnd refitted tho room In the
formerly known as tho Vienna, wo hnvo laid
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SILVER AVE., SOUTH OF GALENA IIOUSK,

PEMINQ--, N. M.
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PELTS BOUGHT and SOLD.

i

ALBERT

Lino au er,

"WnOLtflALE DKAIjKIt IH
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LIQUORS, WINES,

gne, cordials,
0
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AND CIGARS
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Harry P. Merrill,
Livery, Feed and Sale.:
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ining-whic-

Block,

In

And feel suro ,we Vrltl please tho Ftibllo. Our

w

m

to tno suverni
Congress to oxtoud tho Pecos leuerat
States as a reservation of thnlr orlKlunl
1ft. W. II. Wnltou nnd Miss Nona
2ftttloirnl Park. Haven't wo hud nud uudelegated sovereignty than Is
Ashrafolter wore innrrled In Demlng
enough of this national park bind such power over audi domentlo contractu,
last night. Jan. Dth, The ceremony vras
lor tno J.i'Kisinitites of Htatcs tn
ncsat Tlieso parks nro certainly urn
nt tho residence
tno bride's parents
prescribe, It Is solely nnd exnluslvely
it
Miss Nona was boru and spent tho
Hot essential to the health or iho their perogatlvH to declare, what con
venrsof her life In Silver cltv nnd
are Uwful within their respective
tract
No
liBBiues
of tho Territory.
was always a gsueral favorite during her
In repct t" subject, to form, to
States
..
. .
111...
rosiuouca ueto. duo Krauuaieu iroin
Bectfoa.cnn bo found which . docs omurvfiaouiiy,
reuenti UOTOnl
int.
Yastar colleao with high Iiouors aud the
iiiiLcrminln tiiitia or lnnn nt trr,..l liiont posseises no moro tiiithotlty tado :atiou.
pooplo or tins sunsiiine city nnvn ovei
,"Btt,ji,tolliit shall ben vnlfd iSulruetbe
lieou proud of this fnlrost of its dough
XROS AS OOBPZL
nio, grazing or unnuio iniiu, uu ui iTTiipn two cltlrens of n Htuto relating
tors. Mr. W. II ovnlton Iswoll known lu
aubluct
of
a,
to
wlthln.lt
than
saic
produc
will
bo needed for
whloh
INnrlnter l)nnr.l
tho field of Jojlrunllim, and Is one of the
TegUHte cbjicetiifnj the contract of mar
Governor Prince must hnvo had brightest young men In the territory.
tion sooner or later. tTben, too,
Tlorm Ainurilla Grant Their multitude, of friends lu Silver City
If tli5 government llus nny laid to 'jTiljO crcitlon of thutgreat dunLgov lit mlnd-tliuiu luen wiucu moro inair nil steal of Tom Catron's, when ho tenner tholr congratulations nnu 'tne
...
gf ro away, let it bo given trr the eminent
enterprise wisnes i ue among me iirsi
other tint found uccentnnLC as tho bns
itiMl-ntpracttcnt t its establishment
there penned the following truthful to wish thein ovory happlnen. IB, U
Htate for
KuUrprlso.
should be n line of division liotwu.'n tho paragraph for hln"inosBagn:
purposes.
powers of lovereluuty, nntt snino shojlil
ACT
10
TflMtt,
CtllBT
Tho Bnnreme court of Utah has decld i w
IielouK to tho nation, thojest to the State
Involv
church oscheatment case,
There lajuat now n fair pros or tho pioplo. The 'line was drawn In The ohlect of this law Is not oblectlob cd
. the.AAAlllinh
i
it can no nnussu.
vim. .1..
WV,uw, uuu uruorou .1...
nig
inn
pect-ocxIciihIvo devetoptncntB of tho Constitution, nnd whatever may bo ablet nut
over to the Moriiloit
Us Uidellnlteueis or obieurlty lu some
'i ins ij none uy cuiiuir iiiciii -- un money
gold, DoniPtlilug similar, to those point, titttre
vapor of uiiaertaluty knowii.owhBnrtnnd then serving them church tn bo used for the support of tho
thl subject of contrarts. Tho Fed- br nn b cat oil in tome ouscuro news ooor. the tiarochlal schools and the re
of tho oarly California days. First nver Unverumeut
can uo mora write a aper pumisneu a; n gicm uuianco iruui nal r nnd hulldlnrf of Mormon houses of
eral
uown
wo hnvo tho
of tho grent Ban statute of fraud as this bill undertakes
heir residences, nun Ju a lansuBiro they worship. The master lu chancery had
not understand.
I Ittiva heard of ono decided that the money should no til free
Juan valley gold placers in Utah, to do- for tho Htate of tho Union than do
cmo In which a party who had bought public sohools, lrtl'''ng that Its transfer
of
Knglnml.
Parliament
Tho
can
tho
later on a promising gold develop-mn- t sovereignty of tho Btnto as abuiidantly tne interest or a single neir m a gram to tue 'ormons w .in ue inaiuoi
...
. . .. i .
i . .. ..I........
had n multitude of owners thus amy. The conrt holds that belief In pa
lit Hooorro county, tills Terdomestlo cnlitrnctt employed this law, nnd those Interested llgamy Is an abstract rather than a con- rtspentliig
laws
of
its
now
cornea
n
nud
of
ritory,
report
never udum ot any sun, until attorn ua- creta principle, ami ueyonu junmnotion
ns tno Hovereiu nty ot mi
tho finding of largo quantities of guuninteci tho freedom of cltlzeushlp; creo had been entered deprlvluQ thorn of of courts. Appeal was taken to the Unl
I ted States Bupreme court.
gold In tho Grand Canon of tho nud the nnu In rightfully as equal lit dig their rlghuu
liityf in sireugin, ui exemption I rum in
Colorado, nnd of tho discovery of vaslou or Impairment, as tlio other.
which confruuts us now
ancient gold workings in tho Tho question
Tlio following flashes of wit and tor dav on the calondar of the 30th
Is. ns thu exltroncy of this araument tiro
slate of Soiioni, Mexico, nud
wladoui arc from a recent leoturo Assojubly when It yonterdny pas-bsiuits It, ran this clear,
pooplo are Hocking to partitimi or powers consist wun tne now
eod tho bill to repeal the olinoxl- Bob Ingorsollt
of ruderul taxation. h ticstowbit on
all these points. Thcro Is no par- er
mw w ohm- "Whon a man Is very rich he eenerallv ouo
Congrees by thu Constitution, or does the
stltutod tborofor 0110 giving tho
ticular reason for doubting that tatltnr nower override aud destroy ItT has all the diseases money can buy. "
"Nations are Ilka puttl lsU. One uti Umiri n maiinxottln illnnrtlnn lit
of Interpretation, nud the
gold has been found In paying It Is n ttiieotloo
ruHuc canon of Interpretation is, what totheothsrt I nm greater than you bo- - 8UoI,Oa80B. THIS wB mm nf tho
quantities in nil theso localities, was tun meaning originally Intended? cause I can lick you.' Forco has been
most IllfaiUOUS aols of tho Infnni.
now, after n hundred years thel standard of greatness."
anil tuoro is Homo reason for hop Is in bo said nccoptaueo
"fiateruity is tne temiortat nnd holiest OUB Ztttlt ABBeniUiy nntl lias uoou cS
of that principle
of universal
lug that considerable deposits of of divided sovereignty, which has been of words. This word alone should bo tho subject of mated otloil front
to civ Hie mankind."
Jim
nil
gold nave neon discovered, Con our dtstlnctlmi nnu boast ns the peculiar enough
nd.
yj,
littl
Invention nud chlelly blesisd feature ot "I tlVlnk agreatdealof Itobertn.irc,bopast
Urination of tUeno reports would our
tho
during
Territory
compcslte nation, that the power of cause ho preferred a tavera to church."
rather appear nt the eternal bar years, Tho UoilBQ. was very
tend te harmonize the difference taxation was designed to overthrow It "I badthau
in eland thor sober nud say Uublv hood'fttlof the nonular de
Congress
might
however
and
whenever
gold and silver, and to
bejwt-tfchooser mat mis csrninsi uocirme oi Uu."
v.tu..0 avc.uyier- lim 0 Uj,? que,t0j, 8,l the 4
restore me lauor io us proper our Qovernment Is pot constitutionally
w,n uo ,l?'"f T" . ""V"r
Jong
as
so
Ih
England,
gnarariteed,
stands "Just
ut a man waits for the
Tjji'w of nquuiltf as rtfloaey iaei)j ubjvct'fciV but,
i
ot ourpt- - sunsruituTtltohslp him. ml to lono' w"en u goes buu tioon uowoo
to th'
I
-

'V

la a loading foaturo. Bread & Grocorloa promptly dolivored.-- '

seconds.

e

Ml

Bakery & Confectionery

The posofllco department has decided
a toil nf a new method of carry
and will put
ing tho mnlls
It on between tho pnsofllcesnf new York
nnd lirooklln. A stool conduit 10 Inches
square will contain ft miniature trolley
railroad. The mall will bo nlacsd In
carriers of steel wire drnwn by little motorcars that operate automatically, Tho
clerks will fill the carrier nnd let the
train ua. It will pick up electricity from
n wire uctwecii me rans, nun run wmi'
tint n pause Into tho poMofileo at tho Oth1
or eiul of the Hue when It will stop nuto
mat en y nttd rlnc n bell nnnnunclnc Its
arrival. The tlmo consumed In passing
uetweeu tno potuuuot win do ouiy are w
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Fresh Assortment of Goods,

a

inao

fo mako

ena-Mc-

SALT

AND FLOtJE.'

lorgtvcncss.

wx

CANNED MEATS.

Clark-McQro-

u

"

Clark & Co's

torney Qenural Herring, hni beon admit
ted to practice la the supreme court of
Arizona, nue was aumitteu to urncuco
In tho district conrt somo months since,
nrALxn m
niter n most rigid examination, whicu
flho pasted with most dlitlneulsbed bon- - WIND MILLS, GALVANIZED IHON,
ori. 1 Jdy Herring Is n gonulno heroine.
WOOD
iiennea out into tno protessionni
arena, blnzlujr the path for women In
and Pump Fittings.
Pumps
Arizona to niaiier nnu wiuor uoius for
tho oxerclio of their talents. Hhe has
assorted her illvlno rlcht to uso tho
brain, courage and energy given her.
She has thrown down the gauntlet to tlm
sterner sox, In nuurtlngthe
right of woman to cuter tho race of Ufa
was a
on eimu terms with man.
I
I

.;

iSmelung Works

a

Manv enscs of hardship occur from
time to time to Individuals of tho com
munity, from Iguorancour tne provisions
or existing iuws.
o nvimi tuis, x rccommenu tno nuotnum or tno cuntom prevallliiic tn mnny of tho states, of tho nub- llcntlou nt all laws
at every ses
sion of thu legislature, luiuiodlntoly upon their final passage, In every regularly
pubiuueu woiKiy newspaper in tno territory, aur.lt publication to be paid for nt
stipulated uniform rates upon a ccrtiflj
cato of publication by the secretary yf
t no icrritorv.
i.vory citizen na n rigut to Know mo
ireclio iinturn nud reuulrements of tho
aws emtrtcd for his ujuvernmcnt, nnd It
Is equally the duty of the governing
nower to nffont him every reasonable fa
cility for obtnlnlne that Information by
tho general publication of all Its act,
mien acts to tane vueci oiuy upon puuu

b

l

Pino Street, Demlny, New Mexico.
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While thcro-'srhnncit dlfftroticif of
opinion In regnnl to tit b pol! tax, tho x
cinptlon clatno, ntid the fro Ml), there U
ttlitoliile niiunlmlty In tlio tlemnud for
tho ropenl of tho Catron libel Inir. we
AN IMTORTANT TUT CASE.
enn't blame people In other pnrte of tho
A Washington dispatch states country oras ihltiklti we nro tmflt for
einteiioou
ioorai ive pennit twn
that tho celebrated eft so of Qoo.
of the dark ngu to dUngutii our
nooKi.
uto
nut it must uo rcmomuorcu
P. Howell against the Postmaator
thAt thin notorious eittt Inw was not tho
Gcncrnl has been decided by a vrork
of "MnlMiif It U a purely AmerCongressional Oommltteo to which renn product; The Bpanlsh lanatiaK
en tho...Henate or tno un tcu ,mates
. milph
It wnB referred. Mr. Jtowoll is wh
nnt
.nfcm. ,n
puullsltcr of a weekly pnper cniiou rusnontlblo for this blot upon our ropu
ine nuvuor oi it con BpcnK i,ng
'Printer's Ink," leaned for gratui- inimn
I s h- - nrolmiiiy
not such Kneinn as
tous distribution to tho newspa would rank A i In educated circle, but
per fraternity. Though n regular good leglilatlre un((Ush.

Mates, over the ilotui'stlo rolettnus of her
Mr. Joseph presented in tbo citizens, over tho education of heryomii,
preservation of peace nnd tho preHouse, hist wceki a memorial of forthe
vention of crltno within her borders, is
citizens of Las Vegas, praying nnt moro nbmlutely guaranteed by tho

.

LADIES' and GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

re-rea- d

Mr. Hlulne lo dying. It is not
Improbable Hint 'bedim this issito
if the Hejuimout reuuhes its
loaders, ho will hnvo pnsBed fioin
earth. lie has been ono of tho
most nrotnlnont politicians of his
tfme. Slnco Ifcnry Oluy, no tunn,
lias lived who so largely attracted
th enthusiaetla devotion of his
pnity. Ills public lire contra n
period of moro than thirty years
of political and ofllclnl activity
nnd protulnenco. That long nud
conspicuously active career was of o?erf lisnly bettveou the States and
conproduotivo of moro good tlinn tin. Union, control over domestic
tracts for sales of norsnnnl property,
nvll. His goal tho nmbitlon of made khi! to be performed within tho
Ms life was the Presidency.
He Btato by her own cllliens, ntturudly lit n
left iih tho State. Hovetclcn powor
fulled nnd tlloa.
over land nut belunitluir to the United

;

K

-

wookly publication, tho Pootmns- tor General rofusod to allow it
IrausmUslon through tho mails at
tho rates allowed to other weekly
publications, ktiom ns second
class matter, at n cout n ponud
postage Mr. Itowoll appealed to
Congress, nud tho enso was re
forrod to the Oommltteo on Post
ofllooB
nnd Post Honda, which
now tic' 'as against tho Postmns
tor ouornl. An injunction case
is now pending in tho Now York
restraining tho postmaster
After Wuut Im nniieu. 1 tlilnk I mnv courts
now miTely ileclnru that tlio proposition th ore from turning over to the
ii coiincqticiitiy lipynml Mr mapiito,tlmt Government $7,000. paid by Mr.
by tliU IculKlntlott Congrris iiuiHt iMitur
tlio dumnlii of tlio Btnto to nrnhllilt to lit Howell above tho second CHIOS
eitlxwiH tne privtiei;
nmklnc con rato. Mr. Itowoll has also a suit
nnd designed tn ue en
trnctif
tirely performed within tho Btato, nnd lending to recover $20,000, which
s of th BtMtc. Ho ho claims was Illegally
auctioned by
exacted
fur for;h the Federal I.ccUlaturu
do no less than nullify tho loir- - from hi in ns postago for tlio year
IkIiiiIoii of.the iverTptnt('S, nnd forbid 1802.
It is understood that
to ltd cltlfcm tho enjoyment thereof.
tho commlttno will arraign tho
Further on tho constitutionality tostmnstor general In the matter.
of thla proceeding was discussed,
rUBLieiUNO THE LAWS.
nud tho fnndameutnl nxlom of our
democratic-republicaform of
As thero Is just now somothing
popular govorumont whb master- of a dcinniid by tho press for tho
fully Illustrated in the following publication of tho Acts of tho
cxtrnctst
jsulsluturo itnmodtntcly .on tholr
Thepropotttlou that leglalntlvo au- inssngo, tne liKADLiaitT re pro
thority over rontmcts of thin claw Is
tn the Htotcn VXcluslvcly by the dueos the following on that sub'
Constitution oait be open to uo question.
uct from tho Governor's Mossnge
If thcro bo any Hiibjcct clearly committed tn titale uovornnitmts In tho partition to the 28th Legislative AsSemblyi
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Cedar drore, thU county,
tiit front m f mining camp.

li coming to

Q, Wotmier left "Wodnetdajr on &butl
trip to Duncan, Atltooa,
Max lteytnaan went up to Cook' Peak
latt Wedattaayrtdtaalrtent ome dajrt.

bh

.

"Now Edjewood FolK" it the opsr
houio next Tuetday evening, January
17h.
Genial Harry Moore it back from an
attended rltlt to Ban Francisco and otur
cott cities.
Jamca 11. Dennlt, ot Lot AngoJei,' Cal,,
we lu the city Itomlay looking up toma
buaineis matter.
The city It at prctent undergoing an
epidemic of tho inurapj eld and young
tying allko affllcttd,
Lead It again up to $9.1)5, and, mining
riportl Indlcato a general tncraae In tho
aaouut of ihlpmeiiti.
Harry Bennett, of Lai Crucei, pasted
through hero tho other day fur Silver
Ciiy, on Uutlness matters.

Tho houso of Peter Qunnlng, at the
Victoria mining camp, wit totally d
atroyed byflre afowdayi tlnco.
Hcillu, Esq., of Bllrar City,
, Thomas
cntno down Thursday mowing to attend
to tome legal matters of Importance
..0. Curtis and Wm. Catsman are two
Denting society young gentlemen taking
la til sights of SUrcr City these days.
A.Walllt of this city, Is reported to
linvo struck a rich vetu. of sllrer oro,
plentifully Intorsparsod with horn sllrer.
,
Another moetlug of the board ot county commissioners has beeu called for tho
IGtu Inst, to tramact some Important
.
jjeutluoss.
Mr.'Ilretlar, formerly of tho firm of
Htctlfir & Meyer, wat In town Wednesday, from California, where he now In
butluots.
It Isettlmated that tho talue of tho
ore and bullion shipped from Lako
during the past year was
,

1

ly

over hnlf a million dollars.
Mr. Jack Cunningham of Cook's Peak,
dio Btuartof Sllrer City,
and 311"
.wervmarrled In thin city on Wow Year
JuyvTKe rremony Was strictly lirlviW;
TdahIv tlimtuHiift tuttmita nt ttllv(1fiftrt
ores came in yetteruny iroin the lor ue
Jlarzo (Lt. Davis') mines In Mexico,
coutlgued to the Demlug Oro Company.
J. I. Btanley, formerly of Fort
this county, but now of Ban Fran
cltco, camo In on Sunday's Southern
train to attend to some matters of
butlurts here,
"A Qllmpso of Paradise" In tho tltto of
,' farce comedy
which will ihnrtly be
presented In tho opera latum by local
amateurs for tho benefit of tho Doming
clhb.

Att Xarlbaai dlspwKit of Ja, ftb states
that a ma tras killed by a 8nla Fo
train at that stattoit lut BumUy. Ho
was seen only by the fireman who state
that bo luddenly Appeared from tho
bushes, fan to the) sldo of tho train, and
made a erato for the ladder on tha. rear
end of a bos oar aod disappeared, Fear
ing that the was thrown Under the cars
bo told the engineer, who Stopped the
train, which was going very slowly, Bo
fore It had gone two car lengths, the man
was found underneath and was imraedl
ately pulled out. An examination
showed that one leg was broken, one arm
cut oh and the top of his bead complete
ly mashed In oxpoMeg his brain, making
a most ghastly sight. Aftar notifying
the lection men to take obargo of tho
body until the aorcner's Inquest tho train
moved on.

Nothing was learned as to hi Identity.
Thlslstbo fourth tranlp killed at aud
near that station In the last four months.'
Hepresentatlve
W. FTKuohenbeoker,
ofBanta Fo county Itobert Bland, of
Colfax county II. U. Clancy, of Bernalillo
county and R. F. Btovall, of Urant coun
ty, comprised a distinguished part of
legislators who camo In on Sunday' Santa F train for tho purposa of looking
Into tnattor In genoral at Dtmlng. Rep
resentatives Stovnll and Kuchenbecker
cro members of tha commltUa on coun- ttesjud county line. Tho gentlemen
comprising the patty are making a thorough Investigation of the resources of
southern Qrant county, and there Is
every reason to bsllevo that their roport
to the legislature will bo of a most fa- prable nature and add much to tho prospects for a new county with Doming as
tho county teat. Although tho light for
county division has but opened, tho
chances for Florida county are bright.
Buch a stp means much for Doming In
particular and the southern end of the
county In general.
At a meeting of the director of the
Doming 1,'lub held Saturday evening It
was decided to close tho club room for
the present at least, and this action has
accordingly been taken, Buch courso
was found necessary owing to tho lack
of tntorest demonstrated In the work of
organization. For the present the furniture and fixtures of tho club will be retained, and It Is altogether likely that a
business men's club will bo constructed
from tbo ruins of the late one.
The treasurer ot Silver City has called
lu all of tho bonds which had been Issued to assist In tho construction of tho
Sliver City, Doming and Pacltta railroad.
Tho bonds will bo paid next March and
all bonds not presented for payment will
ccaso to draw Interest. New bonds will
be Issued to tako up thoso outstanding,
and will he 7 percent gold bonds. Tho
present bond bear lutorest at the rate of
10 per cent per annum.
Tho plant of tho Tanning Extract Company has been put In operation and It
now dally drying and cuttlug large
quantities of caualgrcroot. N Attempt
ha yet been mado to proro the aUccns
of tlio process for thb' exlracttmf of the
tttnlilu acid, tho nefaisary cinjmicalt tmu
macuinery not uoiiiij in resumes. At
tlio wim time, there Is llttlo or no doubt
as to tho vulcess of ho ludustry.

i

Mist Delia

Pcttyi

who was very tori- -

outly III for tome wocke, lately, has uow
so far recovered aI to be about. Her
sister, Sirs, Porter, (if Do Cabesos, Arizona, has been here somo tlmo, attending her, and expects to return to her
homo early next weok. Mis Delia will
accompany her and routalu a few weeks
to recuperate,
Tho election lu Deining last Monday
was distinguished by the candidacy of a
colored man for tho oOic of constable.
Ho rocolved excellentaupport, especially
from
tho Mexican element. Judge Sea,801110 Important
social events are
man Field was elected without opposif
--"scuedUled
tho
near
among
for
future,
tion for justice of the peaco for 1'reuluct
them a private theatrical entertainment No, II.
to be given by local amateurs lu a par
Frauk Qrlnin, a miner employed In tho
lor rcr ptlon,
Carlisle district, was recently quite seHughes, tho cattloman, Is lu the verely Injured by a giant powder explo-atocity on matters of business. Ho reports
QrlUlu was trying to thaw tbo
bis cattle In Ntter condition than for tmwder out ou a itove. whetflt lutiltrd.
three years past, duo to tho recent snows Tho stove, building and UrlfUu, were all
Ip.tho muuii taint.
inoro or less wrecked. His Injuries aro
f
Mr. John Nacgle, ouo of tho leading not considered fatal.
Mayor J. W. Fleming and II, II. Botta
Mormon colonists from Coloala.Pnclieco,
In tho state of Chihuahua, passod through of Silver City, passed through on Sunday
Darning last Wednesday from Quaymas on route for Santa Fo, where they will
to his homo In Chihuahua.
lend their streucth and lulluenco
against tho move lut county division.
Miss Fannie Hoss has been 111 and con- Aaturaiiy mivcr uity ami vicinity it actfined to tho house for tho past week, but ive lu her opposition to the proposed bill,
la now Improving, and will probably bo
Mr, Frank Thurmond, ono of tho prin
ablo to bo out In a few day. She Is uncipal, mlno owner lu Cook's- - Peak, lain
der the caro of Dr. Hullock.
Sauta' Fo Interviewing our lcglilatoru,
Ii Is authorltailvoty donlod that any and It trying to couvluce them that the
Indians have deserted from tho Ban Car- people of tho proposed county of Florida
los reseTatlon, end tho report that over aro ablo and willing to assume the retwo' hundred wero oft the reservation can sponsibilities of a separate county government.
be put down as totally false,
Petley, Stunner, Lino Bollcb, Meyer,
Jim Martin, on of tho leading mln-- "
vlug men of Cook' Peak, was over a few and Christian ilaltbcl, went down to the
(iayiMjils.week.
Ho went down to tho Palomas lakes on a duck hunting expeCodar Grove section last Thursday to In- dition last Saturday, returning Wednesspect some mining properties thoro.
day evening, Tlioy camu baok well
loaded with ducks, quail, snipes, and
Mr, 8. Lindauor received a letter from wild geese,
and report having a royal
Col. P. It rJmltbiat Jlottoh on Thursday, tlmo generally.
stating that ho bad been 'sick, but was
Frank Blobold Is up from1 La Palomat,
thntt better. It had then becu snowing
Mexico, Ho report! everything quiet In
there for three days ami weather very
cold. Ho expected to start for Demlug that vicinity, with no evidence of discontent among the people. Thl i Is esshortly.
'New Edgewood Folks" with tho clev- pecially to In Atenclon, the scene of last
revolution, when several ot the ofer comedian, Alba Hoy wood, In tho lead- year's
ficials wero murdered by tho resident
ing role, will bo the attraction at tho In a local uprising.
opera houso next Tuesday evening, Jan4
The Bllver CUy Enterprise states that
uary 17, Indications point to a crowded
Is reported that late President Charles
It
bouse, Tho attraction Is above tho orII, Dane, of the dofuct First National
dinary.
Charles Ellsworth was shot a,nd prob-abl- y Banks of Bl)ver City atid Demlug, now
Jail at Las Cruces. will shortly be refatally wounded by Bam Dawson at In
leased on ball, awaiting trial at the comCook Peak mining camp some day ing session of the United States Court.
siuco. Dawson claim that thv wounded
Receiver Bmitb of tho defunct First
man provoked the quarrel and that tho
shooting waadon In self dofense. No National Banks of Demlng and Bllver
City, Is expected back from the east
legal actlpn has beeu taken,
tho first of February. It Is thought
about
John Ilurrtilde, Dr.Btovall and fl.
tho affair of ttisse Institutions will
that
took partloular pains lo shpw to
b,e floaty settled mrtly after hi arrival.
our visiting statesmen from Bania Fa
that w poMs tho necessary qualifica- "Roport from Columbus say tbat tho
tions to. entitle tjt to a. , separate cotjoty. victims of tbo.receut runaway accident
Messrs. Clanoy, Xucbenbeoke r oaA liland wero let ao'rtously Injured than ot first
xprMe4 UtrMv
U the hlghtst supposed. Jlra.HartiUtUluedafrncturo
of tha ankle and was severely brulttd
irtxti a t our pltfeets,' aad'w'ere
was fortunate
at tk tHarattuitii
Unt of fjLjwl, while MUt- Bailey
n w get. on- wim- - tiignt nnitie.
ufalr wki iwterpjfMi, ieUy
v ? the" gentleman member
of
Cum-tiling-

Pa-clll-

u,

Lin-daue- r,

eUr-prl-

Ktbtd

by

Mmri. AlUlrsidDBtg.

1

ratty wtr loJurd.

the

Wnr Ooaaty Bill.

ineprojtcnortiiecreaiiou

a new
county with Dtmlng a tho county seat,
1ms bsto materially Improved within the
past few days by the Introduction In Hit!
Legislature by Robert Jlland of Colfax,
of i'liit ft known as "Houso Bill No. 44,"
an act to provide tor the organization of
new countle In tho Territory of New
Mexico. This bill provides tbat when'
ever a petition It presented to tbeTgover
nor tlgned by at least flvo hundred
houia-holde- r
and legal rote re who re- tlUK In the limit of the propostd lew
county, sotting forth that there aro two
61

thousand bona fide residents within tho
limits of said county that the said countr
Is not lets than sixty milts square or
2000 square miles) tbat tho attested taxable property Is not Iota than 1 850,000
that no boundary lino shall bo established within twenty-ilvmiles of the prtt
ent """nty teat, tlio tamo shall bo enti
tled to form a new county. Tho act has
boeu read lint tlmo by title and under
suspension of rules, read second time
arid Ordered printed, lt 1 altogether
likely that several Amendment will be
proposed, and tho qualification may be
rendered oven easier. If tho Bland bill
becomes A law Florida count v Is an aimr.
od fact without the necessity for a special bill, As there aro Ave ether propotod
counties throughout tho Territory In tho
same situation) it Is not Improbable 'that
common cauto will bo mado by all for
tho passage of the bill, Tboro Is good
reason to aspect Its passage In duo tlmo
by the Legislature. In that event, the
new county will bo organized by tho
flrst of January, 1801. Should tho
Bland Bill fall of passage a special bill
will be Introduced for tbo formation of a
now county. Tho residents of tho south- era end of Urant county have determined
upon couuty division, and they mean to
have It If within tho rango of possibilo

ities.

Thi Hrs this Morning.

A'joatflro o'clock this morning, flro
was discovered on tho corner of Silver
avontie and Spruce street. It originated
In the cottago occupied by Mr. Keeler,

J, A. Mahoaesy of Denting spent a day
thl week securing
In the county
uaia in regaru o me preprn
of prectnl In the eouthem tmrt of the
county, This iBformutloa will dcmbtles
be laid before the chairman of conntles,
J)r. Bt.jvall, who 8 Ilia nonoi w represent Grant county In tbo bonse. Borne
of the prominent cltlsena of Demlng
state that when they cut the county they
aro willing to Inclmfo In tho bill the an
nexation or tne iogouon country 10
drank If Graolcounty people are going
to make a fleht against the division of
tho comity It Is high. tlmo for them to
Ue moving In the matter or Jt will he too
late. The Eutervtlso, a usual, opposes
dlrtilon for the reatoa that It will
taxation, which I certainly high
enough now. Bllrnr City Knterprlte.
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lift

latnranee

W. BERG,
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"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IK

Fnrniture,Carpets,llPtiolstery,WallPaper
TIIBIR 8PK0IAMTIE8 OF

f.NVH'K ATTENTION TO

rill l WTDED

Ash, Imitation Mahoganiv

OTTTTO

Antique Oak and Wilniit,

Atat Wtstti.

solicitors wanted to
A few flnt-cia- a
work In New Mexico and Wett Texas.
Alto a few bright, actlvo young men to
leatn tho butinnts, and a couple of ladles
to embark In this new and promising
Lucrative
field for female endeavor.
employment to person fitted for tho
business. Addrtt or call upon
B. H. Nkwmax,

Rattan Goods,

Parloi Suits,
Sideboards,

Office Desks,

Wardrobes,
Looking Glasses,
Engravings,

Baby Carriages,

Window Curtains,.
Chromos, Etc

General Agent Mutual Llfo Inturanco
Co. of Now York, Kl Pato, Taxat.
worth
Ep
League
will
bold
Tho
their
annual business meeting to elect officer
handV
Goods,
for tho year, nt tho Methodist church Motaic
Thursday, Jan. 10th 1693, at 7:00 p. m.
AU ara cordially Invited to attend,
A. It. Monats, Sec.
Vvinm
Tho funeral sermon of Mr. Silvester u. OaKfornla
Oapsj
Taylor will bo preached at tho MethoATTBHTIOi.
Agents for tbo Celebrated Harden Hand Grnnades.ORDBR BY MAIL DECEIVE
dist church In Demlng r.t Jl a. m. Bun-daJan. 10th.
H. M. Vtaton,
Complete stock of boots and shorn.
Thurtdayi Janbary S, lfiOD,
at the rctldenco of tho bride. nanmti, In First class goods at lotcprlcct.. Call
test prices, Q,
Uoralng, N, M., by Rer. Albert Llwyd of and examine, and
tO Co,
Hlorniirr
tno episcopal church, Mitt Leollne Ath
enfetter and William B, Walton, both of
Nollte ot rublleatlan.
Doming. No cardt.
Trtllr;of ?tcr JtMlm.Tblrd Jadldtt Dlitrid
FIIIST NA1IONAL DANK DUILD1KO,
Klnncar'a Glycerine Lotion the finest Pmnk rhflpi, n. frtnkl Morris l'hilri.
preparation for Chapped Hands, Chafed Tha Mid do(f mUnl, KmnWIo Morrli rblpf, li
DEMINO, N. M.
iibllanl Ihtt ault In Chanrvfjr
and Scaled Skin, Removes Tan and hrbjr
In lh Mlit IlliUitt Court,
ciimmrnrod
Mr
ncilnil
Freckles, told exclusively by the Elite wilhln, nd fur li Cniinly ot tlfsnl, Ttriltnrr
ifoieuld, hr iM Krunk J'hvtpt. Ckimplnlnnif,
(irijlnpf lor iltrfif(llrort from lh bendnot
Won't Clayton bo a dandy though, mtrlni(innnwMltlnr!ln4n liliniflt und III
itrlcnilant, and llglii: u ernand tlirfor.
iTiiuu nig gaia nor f o,uvu tcnnoi OUIIU-In- ild
1100K8 AND STATIONEUY.
Eim aUmloutd blm
water worke, electric lights and Ihtt lb raid difrnittnt
Thai union yon uniar jourap-pfaracourt house. Sho won't bo excelled by
In nald nil. on or Mara I'ahnmrr Mi
raiurn djr nl aald Oonrt, on lb IM. Moudar ot
auj mnu m tun iDimtirj. cnisrpriiei
tl.ir.90 a
Ffbttiarr,
iro tnntrtM Uicrrln
nil) be rndirt asalnalitrf
A. I,. Unatrrr,
jaa.
U, VTormntr ai Oo. note call e
Book
Owmn,
tnd
Bollcllon for Complaltiariti
pedal attention io our large, new
We bare on liantl a
line of gentlemen's, Ladies' ami
nolle by l'ublleallan,
Children'! furnishing goods. Our
Juallfft' r.oM, l'raolaot Nt.JJ, Crant A
stock of latest stylet tc
never so CoInHilly.
Naw Maiioai

etc, constantly on

Undertakers'

Caskets,

General Agents Giant Powder
Triple Poroe

co.

Always on Hhud,

Best Brands of

MPT

y,

Eite Pharmacy

ln

m millinery establishment adjoining
the brick building formerly occupied as
tho pott office. From tbat It spread
both ways, Into tbo brick building on thn
north, occupied as the custom houso, and
also the llttlo frame on tho south, occu
pled a a residence by Mrs. Dr. King.
Tho two frames were entirely consumed,
as alto all the woodwork of tho brick,
Tho cottage adjoining Mrs, King', on
thotouth, and occupied by Mr, Bud large,
Moore, wa badly scorched, but no part .Tho Carthage coal mine Is now shin
ninjr on an averaco of ten cars at nl
of It destroyed,
day, und will probably keep runulng
Nearly the entire loss Is covered by por
lllltll nOXt Jill V ill tnimtlil. trlinn li
Insurance The corner (Mcuroriy'e) Is will ho adandnned. tho supply having
damaged to oxtent of probably three or been exhausted. San Marclal Bee.
four hundred dollar.
Wormser cfi Oo, hate all latest
Mrs. Keeler' loss Is total, f 1,300, tho styles
in dress goods. Especial at
Insuranco covering both building and tentlon is invited to
our lint of
.T. I.. . I t
t,
stock. Tho building occupied by Mrs.
Dr. KIub was insured, but nothcrbonse- - vrunuuwina m an tnaaet,
Qrocerlet,
held goods.
Tho cottairo adlolnlnc waa badlv
Hardteare,
scorched on tho side next to tno tire.
Hay and Orak,
but can be repaired ".villi slight cost.
General Sunhltf
Tho hook and ladder cotnnativ was on
Hand and undoubtedly prevented the Havejutt been received bu 0. Worm.
Rprt-aot thn lire- and tho consequent lots ter tC Oo,, in carldnd lot.
of much other property.
Col. J. A. Lockhart; .late therlff of
A north wind was blowing at tho time,
which mado It dlflluult to save tho Bud Orant county, says ho I glad that he
Moore cottage, nud but for (ho actlvo ef- carrlc tbo iirondest title In (ho world,
forts of the book and ladder hoy It imiii ui n iiiiaio Aint rirnn riiiVAtn. iiu
wa busy yesterday settling up his final
would havo been totally destroyed.
It Is thought that the touth wall of tho accounts with the auditor mnl .hvtn.
McUrurtv building will havo to bo taken hands with his many legislative friends.
down. If to tho lots will bo much great-o- r pauu TV oun,
than tho sum mci.tloued.
Ladles' Cloaks and Jackets front
the cheapett to the best, at Wormstr
Htw Mtxlee Irrigation Eattrpritt.

DRUGS AND DRUGGIST'S

Porfumeries

Ultonopenaeeotin,ee
W, DJ";..
Allen
w
" l hereby
uotlfiadAi
that thn anld plalnllSa, U. Wannasr
AOo. Iir comma need ault luthla four! bv
atlaeliMent,

OF TIIK CHOICEST MIANDS,

aaalmt Im, upon n oIiiIm tor
mm ttaem for caoSa. aw

and
iiierohndla told aud ilelTrcreil lo the ild
dtfeiidai.ibjr aald plalntlrTa and by olhart
wliota alalrii t aid plalntim hara for a vain
rtiult.it. Unrtor
yntlntml Uanknf U rnlng Ima the
wilt
surrtd at Karnlitiaa, and. In caponao to In.
tairoaatorlaa, It hat btvn fotiad that aald
llanU haatlOO, In Ita poiaaaalon, belohulnjr
to thn aald ilttandant. bald dxtenilanl la

AS ALSO

ALL

bn

hareliy tiollDcd that ualnia lie antari M an.
aranoo In ahovoaiilton ot befoio tha loth
day ;of rabrtiary It3, liidamant by default
lll b ttiidertd nituliiit him theralt,, and
llio iunnay anranhovoln Br lahmsnt will
be, hald aubject to axrcutlim lnuliif nnoa
aald Judamoiil. Ainonunuad far, Mil,
1

St

HBASUH

Requisites.

Full stock of Cigars and Tobaeeo

U. Worntai A (Jo i

mimeya

and Toilet

SUNDRIES,

ril.ii, Jutilca of

SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

A CHEAT VAIUETT OF

TOYS and NOTIONS!

-

V.

DriiRt dltponted and Prescription! accurately compounded,

the I eaca.

LOUIS ALTAIAN.

3-- tt

-

c6

A Chicago dltpntcb of tho 11th I nit.,
tho Chicago
who propoto to Irrigate 10,000
acre of laud between Silver City and
Doming, wa being held thero that day,
A report presented showed that tit kinds
of fruit could bo raited on tho property,
and that the Irrigation works could be
completed by the summer. A. (1. Spalding, the noted promotor of sports, Is at
the bead of tho movement;
Mr. Chapln, a Oovornment Agent, will
bo In Doming within the next two week
to take ovldeuco In all Indian depredation claims now pending beforo the department In Washington. No doubt
those able to ettabllth just claims for depredation
committed
by tho Indians
within tho past twenty years, will Under
the law pasted by the last congress be
paid for losses sustained. W understand qulto numbor of citizens from
Qrant, Dona Ana and Bltrra comities
baro claims pending, and wo hopa they
will soon get what they aro Justly entitled to, and which should have boeu paid
years ago.
Tho tres Hermann district to tho
south of this point, premises aomo Important mining developments soon. Preparation are being made for oxtentlre
operations. Previous to the Apache
raids of tome year ago, tbla dtttrlct
rankod among the first In tho Tcnltory,
but tho depredations of tho savage
fOrcud the owners to suspend operations,
and little or nothing has boeu dono lu
the camp tlnco that time. The ore Is of
a rich grade, and contains a largo percentage of silver.
The extensive Arltona Irrigating Company, recently offered Walter 0. Hadley
the position of Uenerat Buperintodent
aud Manager, at any salary bn might
name. Mr. II adley't extensive butltf-- ,
In southern Now Mexico would not permit him to oven consider tho proposition.
Mr. Hadley, It will be remembered, waa
tho Chairman of tho rtceut Silver Convention and Is the largest mlno owner in
New Mexico, besides uelng interested In

ttatct that a meeting of

a

From every

camp

In

DEALER IN

Haruware & Crockery.

Co'.

A J. Hilt believes thnt ptiati urn tnnr
profitable than sheen.
fin ptIiIMI.
samples of mohair sold hero liyW.E,
Carson, who hatn herd of goats numbering In the neighborhood of one thousand,
tho lloece of which br?uht hint from
sixteen to twenty cent a nound. each
llccco averaging seven pounds,
Eddy
Citizen,
Hovoiumetit Stanilnril Pupa Atrnlml
for chomlcal and medicinal im. nt
tf
The Aquarium,
Eddy I to have a mod urn rl.f,nl ! nil, a
a soon as It can bn erected. Tlio building bids woro opeued last Monday, nud
the contract awarded to Croasby & Foley,
for 8,407. They mutt alvo a bond lilr
doublo that amount. The other Lldt
wero; J. A. McLean
0,7(W, Witt Bros,
f 9,700, Polphrey & Uontry 18.503. IAr--

Mowers and Rakes.
Wind Mills and Tanks.
ALL SIXES OF

Cooking & Heating Stoves
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
nAIUUH) WIHI3, OYLIMDERS AND 1UMPS 11113 AND V1V11
FlXTINaS, COl.tllUGATKD IRON AND NAILS
DEMINO, Nt M.
B, W. Cor. Gold At. & Bttriico IH

gut.

O. A. lt. MeAtlnc) I
Thnn,i av In
eaoh mouth. All Comrade cordially In- vltod.
Wm. Lenieri Commander.
A. S. Qulncy, AdJudant
Bttnhen IV. Iinnnvii mn,i.
defendant In an notion begun yesterday
in mo .Haunt
vj ujiones r , uun-bar- ,
who claimed that on July 2, 180?, he
recovered in the city of New York Judgment for 14.000 opal nit Ue former
of the State of Arkantaaln tho
uniiou niaies senate, two amottut Dun- now renew action In Colorado to recover the amount alleged to bo duo, Den-

ver Now.
JToodt,

fascinators,
and shatclt in largo
Wonnser & Oo,

at

Thero aro fifteen Attach. Tn.llnm
roaming around Ute Creefc aqd Clmaron,
What doe tho Agent mean by allowing
these thieving vagabond vat large to annoy decent people, He Is paid a good
salary to look aftot them And he evident
ly is iiegiectinir his butlnesji. and tho
govornmeut will either give blm a turn-in- s
over or some of the wiirtlilcai
.!
of a mlttaben Indian policy will turn tip
uiiBBiuj- .- iiiBiun ivaugo.

Klnuear'c Cotleli Svrnn cures Conirh.
Hore throat, Hoarteness,
Ilroucliltla aud Asthma, told milv itllm

Cold, Croup,

tho

Hit

e.t

Lttttrt.

f
Old and New Mexico
IMPROVEMENT COtflPAHY.

tnboaaans

- variety

oumbsrlets other enterprises.
Elite Pharmacy.
The present year promlte to bo the
Just received a ntw tint of Stet'
mott tticcetsful In the history of Qrant tont and other brands of Wch' and
county, as regards mining and mining boy's hattt ( 0, Wormier & Go's.
Interests.

J. A. MAHONBY,

county reports show Increased activity
The following letter remain In tlio
and extensive preparation
for develop- nottofllco at Demlng for tho week end- ment work, With tho declension of the IUJ MCO, Ulli 10U.
(lallomore Bob
Cornelius Horace W
cattle Industry, the mining Inteiitta aro Fitch
II .
HallldapJno II
the (taplo resource, aud the feeling of
Martlneau Wm
of confidence which prevail In every Harkln Miles
MoBatn J M
camp, promlte
well for tho future of McGee 0 W
Roblnscu J M
Ranelsou W
thl sectlou.
Hellers Ja
Turner Molllo
A telegram wa received hero yester- Yegn Lus (3)
Yelas(tiez Amauda
day morning announcing tho death at
i. i',BraoK,i',H.
Lako Yalley Thurtday nljht of David
Blankets and quiltit all grades, at
Hdward, a former resident of Demlng,
A OoU,
Deceated made his homo In this city for
3, H, Beeler. at tha Flefibman cotrtil
some yrs, and wat a universal favorite, asd feeding stable, keei (ni baud
Mr, IfowaH
Xjuntmber of the
wool. and bay for sale bUmpt
Rank. Knight of Pytbliu, of Giro him a rajl West tlai of Bllref
this city, whlott order will comtuct tbo avenue, .between Plneand Hjiruceelfeel,
funeral tenicct here tomotrow,

Owners of the Deming Townstte.
n,

ii

.iiiniiiii

iitfirftMnWli

i

BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE LOTS,
Low Prices,
-- .!

m.7.

-

i

Easy Terms.
iiIii.i.iiii

I.

.ii.

I

,n

.,

,i

..i

Tito nbovo Compntiy dosiroa io call tho attunllon of thoao ecoking Horaei in the
'
Southu'ost, to tho fact that no bottor opportunity can bo found than in

Deming, Grant Oo., New Mexico.

Tbo Company Invitoa carroBpontl&nco from nil desirous of botloring oitbor tboi
nlttmlnnl nf fllinhnliil nntiillftim fnr tllltti vannril in nlStrinia Innnltrtti na n llllolnniif nntnt.'

4f

or for production, of (ho soil, DEMlNG 01IA1.I.2N0KS COMPAlUSONb

Wmr

.

Demmg, Niw mead

UK'
r
a

jHDM-
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I

i

I

Zi-

u

saBsaiiiKsr SSeH

,

.tsm.

...V.

irut HiljIUw,

vr:iatnt

I'.lrrtrte Italtwnf,
of englneera Iian applltd
for tho prlv liege of conntructlng nn el
WSrMii It tnaV lo Interwtlhiit to kIvo tho evittwl
A Voting Kluall)Hl(t
inilnmd lu I'nria to bs o)erated
on tbH aVj!t of h 'rUljui by electricity Tho project divides
fetty little Edm llackwi ttpriusjw la j oplnlpi!
tho
nly night years old, but aim W escap. vroHiklt of tho world wht luu Very Qif rtty Into two purta by n Hue running
child
view
ull
things
on
reliitliu;
to
tlonally gifted, tibo Is it phenomenal
north und mmth.
on tha tbort whUU
A npwfctnt. i.H tmi In wlilih. ttriK
IgutlonUt ytnd txrfiHpM, tlnuimtes ' drew. HW
tint
ro
wntaffiwl
fnsgment
lit
following
Jww ivrVlajwe stiyiwtui . ttS u aWci t ef it dUlojpia alio had with tim. )ind of t mint, whtyh tvlll iWh Into tho fcrin.
ft th Nrma. of (Mhledalle 'dro
I nmkcru in I'uilm
' JiiiiIIii tlw I'lantea,
"1 "hull rcbol, fslrt Nothing In tho
j
world hll Indtico mo to weor your out.
will jmvttvvo irtuikn resting pn B(onn
"Dtit, iiidntii,-- i

TOK 'LITTLE FOliKB;

wtt,
tIiiort waist, the empire on
U ftH)Hwtt wore Mul
thp
8iM

htfly

if niJIeiittj

A

'

tlw

I

ffirfc

,

"Your walntilnotiiiaBrUiijattnl Why, III hwiirht. The projecled Hue wlll con.
it In prepOBtcttji, Oa tryitnj on tha
ncHifltb the Aletropollton rallwnynud
ypu rent tuo Itini month 1 found; t? witlt tho
'
ltutortant llnw which nlmdy
1
uly horror tlutt looked Hkti H'Wir Why
' '
World.
lu It. Yott know 1 wroto to yon nt onco
cim-iui-

that

1

ner inako sttch a

ahonld

fright of inyitolf, mul now, n soon iw 1
entor your plnco, you propo to mnke
nuotlter audi gowu fornto, Itlatimd-nesHl- "
"Dnt,

mnilnmM

.

'N(, aln no)

Yon haro had yonr own
warn llttlo too loni, you drewimnkoin,
and you hitve liegnn to think that wo
hall fall lu with nil your caprice Uut
hit mo tell you that wo will not unbuilt
g
to tho empire drcM. So do not any
more, I haro aald uiy last word."
-- Pull Mall Uajetto.

h clever dancer, fettio will nxAr at
many drying roorti MlertaitttiHibi
till winter niul U very topular bliu' is
r.lwaya willing to (jlvo ber iwrvlvi fur

etigca!,

nny-tilin-

Tha nccomnanytti;;

,e3D..e,

3

,

Recorder.

l.lttlu 311m.
llttlo hard an tho bo jr. for ho
well mid hud n ulnoore admiration for tho girl. Theywero idttlng nt
Tim tea tablu with a number of )t hers,
und tut htj piuwed her thu attgnr be mur
mured in un undertone, "Uuro it u.
weet JuhI llko you." Tho cuinplliuunl
vrns a ttttltf awkward, to ho num. hut liu
titcaut It, und It tuetned moro th;tn
v.'heu u tuoinaut luiur. hnviuK nt'iuwhiu
to m tho tmttur to ulut, nlmdrnwlpd
'Hero It In, noftJast llko yuuV'-L- ou
A Cruel

wr.fi n

A

Tlt-niU-

Mulilen'n Narun.

Suioiy If Slutkoitpeiire conld havo
looked forward n fowcontnrlcs ho would
nnver havo nkcd, "What'a In a nnmci"
Tho ihuiKhter of the Archdnko lltcplion
wa baptized In tho Lambert cathedral
n few day tigo, and there wu consider-abh- i

tiit-iu- d

Ion

in nor tinmu.

to

Tti tVrllliic,lm,
Llttlo OUI Pfcjwe, rn7t'ilin. .inhnnjr
Smurt hi muklu tuhitaki'ti lu bin writing
Tumii.
TftachorIlow do yon know?

n

Is a turpirho!
Ait for myself, If
to say to the world 1

BOOTS S SHOES!

Rooming; Home
Dy

JI.

U. JVKAVKU.

I tinrry

Rooms En Suito and Single
Evorylliing

,

Sew anil First Class,

.

rt

TO

s

Mi

GEE

t

'll

!

FURNISHING

J0NH DECKERT,

Kl Paso, Tex., Aug. IB, 18D3.

In obutlleuco to tho will and Inslrue-Honof tho Hnuthwest Silver Couveu-linand mass nu'ctlbg of liiliins held In
thts city ou thu tfith, lUtli oiid 17th days
of Decombcr, 1801, your executive) and
charged with the,duty of
perpetuating tire nnnunl nssdhihlaco of
miners
the
of the Houthwest In HI I'iko,
do, lu vlrttio of the mithotlly vested lu
them, aunottiiro that the second An utml
Southwell BIJvor couvcntloit unit tuass
meeting of miners, will convene In HI
fasn. lino. 0. 1HU8. at 0 a. it.
Miners tiro limed tnhn rirrsfitit linmt
tha oVflttslim and to othcrwlsa loud their
asiittaucD to a cause tnut now, if avbr,ro
ulrea frleuds nud advocates,
s,

Ain't Uoct8IOnr funnr man?

Mllo'rblMWriuilMm."
inn mtiicilniM Iib lIU blio that
;

md

.

Cw
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sad ctflilratiah of,

Mntlrfl
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this Market,

Fine Shirts &

Best Brands of Cigars

Underwear

Gold Avciuia, DsmlrtaT N M.
J.

Ot Every Mud and In nil flutes

llltANI;.

A.

r

lonomoe;
iiltlltlj(,N,M
IlhlKr

euar Urove
Mountains otic
No

Mexico,

OALL AND TEBT PltlOKS.
Ross

nrlolstfNllMHl

Mastst.-ll-

fl

Itarsoilrandi
Lon left hip.

f

1

I

I

STEEL AERM0T0R
AVKaV.

aWFin,

I

fig. I't)

Iti'.i-aisntln-

Und OKm at Ia Ptnttt. K,M
Uep.aiib.iwij,
tiotfl.r elifrl I tint Ilia lounwln IS

ra

1 1

'

v

'Im'

fOr

"

AND

Nollro for I'ttlillcAtlnn.

1'ln.ta.

lEpcclally

cheer-fulneu-

Belccjtid

6 ts

9

e

f- e-

uld

Millar
rilritillr l lite (nlettllon
nnilpei
Since Mias Wonroo, of Chicago.
titiHitin Kuiiwtt iif hie tlitlnt. and '.hit
already laurel crowned und with inutt
Alil (iiottf will l ftnifa Iwfarn Probata Jintinr
(illy..
en Obiiimr
nn ode that alio bod written herielf the l'rolatat'jitktill!.'
II, JIM, llm Jims CAlHiittil lludfon, N. JIh wliii
Imm of (KieUo ambition hn Uftted nway
n. is. h ere. s,
Hi . unity o. nw, ioi
W IV.
i new lrczm in tun plus nut or tuo 11 nauiM tha
It,; o laa wUcpmm to prar
jf,
Wftfijnbi of Lome, Uo wnuta to garb f(iiillnu.iBililctilouiidciilllrilln
of, all
vi?) ....
eir ia) tuo tnanito or Teunytou, luaa,
deiin it, Aiuum, .Pin nu 71 .f-"- "
(til thl? laudablo end Iq view be !
Anytwrwi who (Mttrts to tirntfit snlntt tha
Mlruj mhuo vem tobUdtetlnxuUhiK)
HovKtiiM ot ath Broef, or I kniwaidsuy
iMMNr-ln-htand it It feared no one
and Ilia rtfuUllnue
under lli
r bow bad tuey are, JbBM'is?R slUtfS!1tWgV"rt an ppitoffi!
It taw
y vtj rajuy raaiitcta tui late
at IftaaUiU jewatUiml ilwa asd eli lo trjUe.
,njrniMi,.aud la
mme mnUi wear out an eiuttujif llHt 10 xtal said
of Ikst tabmltled
P.3(unrlhr.
to.NalBf rnttiftuo
Tiilri. p n an, t.iiir. f
mitSni

n

Dbmo.atict

i

I

if avjiiR :licoii

Y.

l

1

mm

I

l.'ol.an, Him Ktr,

Wn

In'
A pot tin it whlto shirt
ripe
U
dead
banana
front
marked fur
aver, and thojnicv front batinim thoroughly decayed hi a bright, clear car
.IllltV.

&

nnwortdtlncss,
nn
Bolfnihncaa and truthfnlncst, a power to
mano tuose wno Know tier enthusiastically doveUd to bor. nn lndnstn? almost
a
Hmltlwis in Ita iiccomplldimont,
which tturor falls in the darkest
of crises, and frankness these aro the
characteristics of the woman who,
tlioagu to llttlo unown In her own per
eousllty, has reflected in her hunbaud'i
brilliant successes tuo etruugth and uo
blllty of ber life. Exchauga,
Unconsciousness,

IN GRANT COUNTY,

'

LIQUORS,

lirrtey

lt. Tojlor, Msnuel
Tnglllo otlliidwii.N.M.
won (if'lTfM In nrnlnt a;tlu,t tha
ollrfSniiMOf tnih puRif, ir Vlto lmi
of snr
)iijniiifB,jiuddriiiaiw smi
t arts "f lite liiti'lor Ti.riiin iit, uhy Idtlniiilnl
sboaldnei.lw sUuedj hUI ihwiA'i ounsiliinl'
e
UiiiHoullom-itjr at Ih
Illnu and eiitu to
itt Mid cliluuni, and in
tbn ln-- f
Hut tnbmllM by
o,1rtiiHiita lij ttiulll.pf
claliiUitt.
HixL 1'. AltCnn, iCglofir.

(Stllhlo ink,

JO'

port od

!

I,n1((.ua!..

i

Mill, I'll I'

l)il!ct,UKl
CAtina upun tilt tuniio httmit
-- Jiiie WhTn-uiuItll.y hi U.ntttrr.

I

--

eiten ln"t ih lefkwlnif
fh
luitl1lriiiitlM nt hit IilImiiIoii
make duel nroef hi ifliport nt hi tltlm; r.nd lUi
Mid prouf will b mfo tMfnr frftlwla Jiulwnr
PrebiitK I lark si filiicrlMtr, N. M ut t'tbruiry
II, lHltl, Hi; Jcliii li. AlllMin of iliiJ.oii, N. ,M.
who Bll lid. Kutrr N." pil.fpr.ilM SMS. W
aua n. u n- n. iiib. u., av, vi n. n..i w.
tv tneMi
In nrata li
iifllw'HF urn
Ndllre

lljtltiml Miliar

M lit), llAMttdt
to,Ktfrl iWlloltagitr

"Dnodlabiitpit

i

"fpi T Tr PI fi rn

Nolliw for I'ubliMtluit.

An aen ha nhowtd ui llttl hnl
AlllxifoJ titer In tha urnuml,
An lllllawacnljr lit!Mo'dtwt
'At'a tilled Ultra all aroiuni.
An uncle iwld. wlmn
llko tu,
Cr Urt)LulRU blrf an Krad.
diMll(UuuV
Ttint wttxUtie
I'lmrm

BEER

C0LD

ICE

President Exocutlfa Cfmimltteo.

Mjf UiuiU Sidney
IKxmIIsIiIimI
up au till tuinw brrmir

(

quiet, but elegant.

l.tlNdUi'.M.HIH,

('HAH.

with thin trlflo of antin and fonther. For
Instance, a half hour in thoiioneervatory
nnd a question naked nnd answered,
They aro really tho unmo, although they
look rtulta different, having passed
through tho hands of tho chemist nnd
silversmith In order to tnako thorn enlU
bio for n mantel decoration,
Aa thoy stand in nil their lirnveryamlil
the huudrod other furnishings of tho
ono'a own room tlxy glitter as
brightly na thonigh coat after coat of
black lead hail not been administered
before it was aafo to dhi thtan itTtlle silver fluid. Elghtocn dollnrs for ono slip-pla tho prlco paid for this embalming
warranted to rondor overlaatlng a thing
of perishable fabric, Dostou Ulobo.

Is tile Most Complete

rroprlolor.

m

Soutuwiit Silver Ooavintloa.

uin

.

1

it's tho
ftofent'ntul
stmipth - rretortsr. and

Tho TVlr or Mr, lllnltie,
Mrs. Dlalne has boon a most devoted
tuolhor to ber children, receiving from
them tho most extravagant devotion in
return for her rears of unsolllnh care.
Blio la n moat brilliant and charming
GOODS hostess and delightful conversationist,
with flno command of words and graphic
power or description.
In nppenrnneo Mrs. Dlulne is pleasing.
ono ia ranter tan anu iu ugttre is tu
cllned to stoutness. JJcrtmlrischanglna
rapidly from gray to whlto, nnd la nl
ways well and tastefully arranged, II or
ayes are a bitio gray t tier tntto in dress Is

And My Stock ot

GENTS'

0,l.T,.Ai

..

Am! wlmt iIipi 'II do, lie mtil,
Kf rou'll
boiler "ItoedUUuistr
Out hf oat (tortUu
"llondleUuKnj Iollul,unt
ull kouluiirMiutr
, Coma

lie alUprawleit

mt

.,t.

thoMiSV.
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ALL DEPARTMENTS

IN

1ST

eer Hall

Kvcrythlug neat, nlenn nnd comrilrtftoic
imiuire oi iieatost ticket agent, or
write ;tnfJ.T. !lchoUon,
.....
j.......
I.'
li,..,,..
t n copy
w.i.. jvui,,
u,,v,-Mum.-- , ir
j,jr
,uiun(i,
of folder dcicrlhlug these excursions.

oim U tit 'tit min) wltit oat
- Ai wuiut.nut (it ourliwl,
lie" tolir.l lis Uxuii tho ilixxlUliugt '

. An'UtneroooIiiHiuuivnfiUbtiwl.
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W. BERG,
OfiNPettAL AQENT8 AND DKALKltS IN

WIND MILLS,
DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

-

THECABIHET1882.

ESTULISnr.D
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feci-
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Quiet Club Rooms Attached,
H, 0. MOORE, Proprietor.

to

A Ftili Line

On Silver Avenue, weat aide, hetweon
Spruco mul uetniocK ttx.

npocmi agents ami porteni hi nttena-'incSecond-clastickets houored. A
4titall charge for use of tou-l- st
sleepert

.

Vra. .t,ila

hlwi

Clothing

r.

-

ORiwenw maw
NA ftmsh

wakes you an cay victim
a seroful'ius cofitllUoa of
Uw sjxtea; invites It.

--

THE ADOBE

.mil A. & V. Hue, for Los AtiKclea and
:!uu Friiiiclsco, on fast express trains,

Tli DandlkbiiB'i Cliarm,
Wtien tnrta Hldntr li iiiiiiim lur,
An Krcil aa mo an Xln,
&
Mr mn
ixt u

ST.

It-i- trid

la etlll tnoro romantic- - oplsode connected

na-tc-

CxouHtiotu

I

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.

U. A. B0UCE.

nct

.

the
curing It,
OU pail piavont
core it, If ypu'U act in
ft"!0.' SM, xlTi Were"'
Oolden JiMlltol Dlacovory,
I'oor nml impont Ltowl

that alto cctrcs lo do.

COHOUOTIO

NowK.

"iuimium
. rnoiuiiir.
. I
.
..
MM- -

in twontlna;
5fleet
dUauo-de- tiy
in

or

How Hi Turtli I'lmU WMler,
Llttlo Ulrl (of thrro yoant to brother
CALIFORNIA.
two yearn older) Dover, how dooH U
llttlo to'tlo know whuro to llml wutur.'
Tacit Front ttlmnlatei travel. When
Udvor (proud or his etiperior knowl- - ho touches our earn, we tltluk about getedgoH-lnttitell it.
ting wurin.
Llttlo Ulrl (Innocently)-SV- bnt
In
(Tallforula linn tha Ideal winter climate
MtliVt
lo'Uerllarper'a
ttover llttlo
Just far enough South to ho siiinliuj
Uurur.
mil froitleee. mid vet with sufllcleut tonhj
in the nlr.
(lurnian I'rlncM Out Iltil I na;.
Smitu I'o Ttoute takes Jaek PrnstV
The lutpurial iirlnct it lu Uerlin very ulnt and has nrrtimred a serlea of tier
weekly exeuHlous to
often tako u drtro In their H)iiyr:tr-rhme- ,
tho crown ptinco driving Thl California, l'ullmau Tourist Blecpen,
llttlo bnkot carrlfi(o U rtruwu by it iiirmsueii wiin iH'iiuing, toilet tirtlolos,
ivhlto pony Imiii; all ovorwlth itllver etc., leavo Chicago nml Ht. Ixmls every
Saturday evening, anil leavo Itnnsas Cltj
belli, and Itt tmum Lt Bechnud.
very Sunday morning, via A. T. ifc 8,

SI

CLAIRE

front

'Xlt-Hlt- e.

Blie was nhrlotoned

Ittwa Donheur in atlll n htty worker
notwItliHtntii liw her advanced uuo.
ShohaajiiHt ompleted three umall picLlttlo UlrlThcro'H threo capital B't tures', atudicn of nulimtls.
In thfcojy today, ami ho' utnCiu L'o.
Tcacltor Von cnn'l ttoo hU pou,
Llttlo Ulrl No'nt, but 1 uuu oo hU PlMOMM.LV

tr

iltb

ical

o

a
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Tiwruoriltnmlilalut

from

piportlon, am

things, howevor, which It

M hitvo

nbout

tlnioet every

hud

imk

alt

VtiM

k Hats,

Muriu Iininnoulnta Caroline Margaretlie
Uluncn LotiKildlue Beatrix Anna Jono-fiullufitchi Ulchaelu Btmilnlmw Ignaz
Hloronylnna Cnuilro Cathorlua I'ctra
elKhli-uall. Uuocnn-no- t
ln
help womlrrlutf whut alio will bo
lulled "for ohort." Chleat; Tlinea.

t.

touiiUcUood

"ho wUlt

?r,

!

in mm

itMneji

n.

depict her In the
of it A Qurr About r.tn,viipiit Aitnrnnttni,
Vuubourlno girl. Now York Uieunlr.
Snpuoso Mra. Vnndorhllt tvero to have
n I'nrislnn drewt literally covered with
Ready, but Kil Reaponilble.
$10,000 hllla, ewed iieatlr but conoplott.
morula luttl taken lesson un tho vlc ongly
the (rnriucnt, and io nttired
preli month or more. lip.TjrnHenw-Itif- f wero touiKiu
pVient hamolf in tho box of a
tlto
awnyjennu exercise
other day theater What would bethouuht of our
when his father soldi
good friend 'Jcmta Sellijmitit If,
'!ft hiu U luo you. Imre betm krpt nnld $700 for tho two of a boxhaving
at tlm
tfioao
MuroUun
eti
nlxmt long nottgh, honto show, ho ehould cnuto to ho net
you
Whv don't
learn to play n tuner
upon tho
u gtast box In which
"i can play t,uiie nil right enough," wen? 100,000rnlllniT
tweutyalollar
gold piece,
jepllotl Ururgia.
ho dallying with' them, ahovlnir them
"1 Uou't believe it. I navorliennl you alxmt with hl caiio
or nouriu them
.
jilayono."
iroin ona iiami tu auotbetf
"Well, lean nJlthftHAtno.
Silly, htit't It?
li'mphl I'd jtlst llko to hear ymt."
What. Ihon, If Uicko ho allly.ls to bo
"1 etiu play 'Homo, 8viHf tliitne,"
thouuht ami wlmt tu bo
of woinen
exclaimed Ueorglo, firing np. "mid hi who but for tho llnauclnl catd
nlllity of tholr
show youl Van tuny lint U In piinwliw ltuibuud,
fnthcra or what not wouldn't
while I'm playing It," hacoutluiifd with have a dollar,
und who attend ptibllo
hi chin on bin Instrument nnd Inn bow places wciirin tiara
of iHnutomU cotit-in- g
jtolaod in nlr. "hilt tliU In lluinu. 8wttil
from $23,000 to ?30,000, corn-tewith
ildute,' you're going to benr."
tstointtohcra on which lliwh gumn valued
And drawing tho bow with n vlxor-mi- s at niiioilerntoe(!tlumtoiitIW,liOU?
What
swlpo uurow tho quivering MrlttK aro wo to think
of women whowoar
lio played "Unine. Hwect IJ(ituu," till the
whoio valno runs from (:in,ooo up
misguided (Kirunt rushed, liMtorror, front giiinn
to ($50,000 at ono and tho tamo time?
thu hutuu. Nottnsrlt Utandard,
Aro they fool? Howard in Now York
li

datJ

nuytldng
r
known to modlcal science.
preier to no It tnrougn tuo tneuiuui or The jerofiiioiiathat's
affection ef tha lung tbat'a
press,
tuo
but 1 have no objections to
any other woman preaching from n pulpit if alio wlshea (o do so, and I think woa winm, Hptttina? ot Wood.
the door will be open for her In thin par- AMiinta, nthl all severe, lingering CougUs, It's
flallnrs' Trnoafts In Rrleneo. .
ticular lino of work as soon as alio is
Ana hy the eitfu trn that's (rtirtrdnfwrf to
A sailor's trotuers ate tho foundatiou fitted for it. Exchange.
do what Is elalmod for it U It fall to beneon which the learned Professor Ilollprln,
fit or curs, yea have your rooaey baek.
of tha Philadelphia AcuUcuiy of (Scleficee,
fur (ho Orealer United State.
ri'Mta IiIh theory that the north pole can
Mr. Ooorna M futlmaii.
At n meeting of tho Botith Norfolk
bo discovered, and that within n few
Mra. Pullman ia well supplied with
years. This garment wail tho property Llbernl association on Saturday titers every luxury
d U
of a seaman whoso ship entered tho wan nn almost umtnlinons expression of tho happy that life can bI
mother of two Iwautlful
opinion In favor of tha political union of
regions by tlohrlng aen. tiom
dattghlcra
Florence, h tall, graceful
how tho iippnro! gut Into tho ocean cur- (Jauntln with the United Btatea. Fol- and dlgnlflod
brnttollo about twenty,
rent, was awept away np toward the lowing upon tho resolution passed by
two year old,
bright,
polo and iliiull emtio down along the tho Liberals of the town of blincoc on vivacious hello nnd Harriot, a
about twenty, Both
tho previous day this avont indicates n
short- - of Urvcnlnud, when It was disdaughter woro educated In Now, York
covered. A ship, nrguea Prcfosaor Hell-pri- drift of public rentlment which It would and
Paris nnd made their appearance in
Poll
bo bselcft.1 to Ignore or belittle,
cad go whero theno trousers hat-tlclana of the autitll aort may try to make society two years ago. Besides the two
bwuu And It In h fact that mi expedition
daughters lira, Pullman i potwwed of
is gning to start from Norway In tha capital otit of tho fact that these declara- twin aona Qeorgo M
Jr and Panger,
spring of ISB'J to try ttBustoa Journal tions worn made by Liberal conventions. sixteen years old.
it would bo easy to point out, on tho
Tho daughters aa well oa tho mother
l'htladalihla's Stoimment t MrClaltsn. other hand, that two of the leaders in are continually engaged
in charitable
Wlllhiui Waldorf Astorhtw stmt to the tho annexationist movement, Mr, Solo work.
Mrs. Pullman 1$ vice president
mon Whlto, M. P. P., and Mr. T. M.
McClellRtt noolntlon, payable to (lor-erntho Hospital for Women and ChilPnltlwn'a order, e cort.lfietl check Whlto, secretary of Hie Political Union if
nnd is a member of the execntlvo
dren
Conservatives,
association,
ure
and that
for 1.000. Sculptor Mllcott gota (d.OOO
hoard of both the Old Ladloa' homo and
for bis completed model. The atato pays n inn jorlty of tho signers of an nnneiii- - Woman's hospital.
Florence has lately
tionUt docntneut published lu this pity
fl.OOO for tho tieiiesbtl, und the entlro
n largo ward In Bt. Lttko's
work Is expected to cost f.'O.OOO. JJIds are of theanmu political faith. Toronto furnished
Iinspttal, which is popularly known as
wilt bo opt'tied in a few days, and tho uiobe.
tho "Florence word." Harriot U tho
present Intention la to unveil tho statue
lending spirit In ono of tho most prachi May. Philadelphia Inquirer.
tical works in Chicago, known aa tho
Wlldwood club an organlentlon comGeneral Lonetreet an Author,
posed of tho most prominent womon In
(lenornl Longstreot will eocn havo tho
tho city, formed for tho purpose of
imttinscrlpt for hi book lu tho hands of
building nnd equipping a house and
It will bo remembered
tho publishers.
Brounda where sohT supporting womon
I hut it was nearly Unfilled when do- DKAI.KU IN- nud glrla tuny go nnd toko a needed rest,
struyod by lira n few yentn ago. His
free from restraint and inlrtuilon, at n
biimlsomely funilsltea resilience, with
very meager cost. Ladloa' Home Jour-tat- ,
library, war records and tuanuscrltita,
wna entirely consumed, and ho hud to
tewrttu tho book. nxcltitugo.
Iter fillpper at t:ightn Dollar.
Modern Ctndcrellna do not lose tholr
Ctisrllatilo llttlrlliiitlana.
allppcra coming down cnatle atalrcosea.
The Uuku of Portluud, in accordance
Instead they give them nwuy, delivering
m
begun
hu
with custom which
last year,
thorn into tho hands of htm who takes
ItnA disttibntcd among the various char
tho place of tho prince or sending them
itubto Institutions in Nottinghamshire,
to his rooms by Messenger boy. Tho
Derbyshire, Yorkeltlra and Lancaahirt
rdlppera thus presented nro ilia aaino that
tho mnount receivrd during the nuiritnet
havo graced n shapely foot during many
as cntrnnco fees to Welheck abbey. Tlu
n gay short hour of frolic and dancing,
ricetpta this year amounted to 1,003.
nnd in memory of which thny nro kept
London
aa souvenirs, whilo in somo casra thero
exM-KieCtr-

fayltiR

".Wointh ana VfmutilnS.
Wellington IlolKuf, charmlnff a
s writer of atorlos and may, and
miuatlr tlellshtfnl oa a convcrlloult.
tecenlly aald In reply to tho nueallon put
to heri "Oneht women U preach?"
I think thero ahonldbeim restriction
on a woman's doing what she wishes to
AlUsjk

.

a

Fow Famato MualeoJ Ccmipoior.
Tho reason why women havo dono o
llttlo good work in tuo field of musical
composition Is found in their lack of
mental dtsclplino.
Such work requires thinking powers
or no oruinary uegroo, it presumes an
nmount of lutclloatunl discipline which
men in general havo always had. but
which women were deprived of until
lately.
Yet in aplto of hereditary impediments
and social prejudices thoamountof work
dona 'hv women in tho Held of mnslcnl
composition has btHmconsldnrablo. What
It will w when n sound Intellectual
training and other IndlsDonsnblo cond
Hons will enable her to compete with
man qualitatively tuo future will enow.
A, undo lit Oolford's Mugazlno.
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Vottvo Cllquot ronsartHiij
Louis Roofloror,
G. II, Munn & Co.,
IMpor Hoidsolok,
Joa. Honno8soy Brandy,
DufT Gordon

All IEST

Sliorry,
BRANDS

OF

F. G. Tnylor,

78,

W. H MolJrnyor,

'80,

'80
T. J.. Monaroh.
8li
Titylor Itolmport,
Old Popper llyo,
Guconlioimor Hyo,
All Cordials.

Holfnnd Gin,

BRIMS

WHISKIES,

AMD

WNIES.

Domestic & Imported cigars r
PINE STREET, DEMING, NEW MEXICO.

SANTA FE ROUTE.
Line
The Great-Trunk

AND WEST.

NORTH, EAST,

Only Lino running Solid Truly a through to

Chicago, St. Louis, and Kansas City,
From tho South West,

PULLMAN

PALACE SLEEPING CMS
f

ItUN DAILY

to all Points
from all Points
IN

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico,
Arizona and California.
MT'Seolhftlyoiir Tlnketsrend "via tho Alehlttin,
For Information reunrtlliiR rales, connections,

0. H

TopiVn

& Santa Fo
etc., call an or address
Kail-way-

,"

GEO, T. NIOHOX.SON, Gr.F.&T,A
Topeka, Kausaa
MOIU31IOUSI3, D. P. & P. A. BI Puio.axni,
Or Vf, fi. MtATT, Loo.1
.

Agent, Dentin

NORDHAHS
RHAlRB

Ilnytug a Conn la Tims.
It is a melancholy fact that some sol
InconsldorMe and brutal natures not
only nro In n hurry to get tho old folks
"out of tho way" and divide the spollsj
but tako no pallia to conceal it. An
Illustration was noticed one day last
weak in Horaorwl county, whero nn old
man's ccftln was carried into his house
while he stood outside smoking Ids pk3
and dttllr looklmr on. Anil ilian n uTrl
had tho eflfrontery to "ask grttndpAto

M

qti ai in m

a
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tRAQX & HAHNIGAN, Proprietors,

From tho Namltrltdt Inlands.

lizard hatchery started lu Dr. Mil
ler's drug store Inst Frlduy. About two
wecua ago a fruit man gavo Frnuk El
dredge n small egg found In a bunch ot
bananas from tho Unudwlch Islands.
if rank put tho egg in n show case as a
curiosity, nnd nothing moro was thought
of it uutll Friday, when Charley Millor
opened, tuo case to got something.
Im
rtglno his snrprtsowiion bo found tho egg
had hatched and a beautiful llttlo blue
lizard was enjoying himself among tha
soap boxea nnd perfumory bottles. Ilia
llzardshlp is mdto an aenu Is tion to 111
dredgo'a amphibia menagerie, museam
of natutal curiosities, etc. Bhoetn
county llepubllcan.
A
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